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Highlights of ISPAD, Innsbruck
Sonya Fraser, Diabetes Dietitian, Waikato District Health Board
Innsbruck is a pretty amazing setting for a
conference and I really enjoyed being able to
attend the ISPAD – International Society for
Paediatric and Adolescent Diabetes - meeting in
October.
The youth and young adult team I am part of had
submitted 3 poster abstracts, all of which were
accepted which was very exciting, and four of
our team attended with me presenting my poster
as part of the oral poster sessions – photo
included.
To the conference itself. One of my colleagues and I put together our key take-home messages and they
were as follows:
1. 100 Percent Rule: Diabetes care has to add up to 100 percent of parent and child contribution, the
proportion can be different as child/teen develops
2. The Lived Experience: This is what’s missing from diabetes care - views, perceptions, and concerns
regarding living with diabetes
3. The Kitchen Table Rules: Diabetes management cares are only done at the table.
a. Parent sits beside child.
b. Child does BGL and parent writes it in the book.
c. CHO count together, calculate insulin together and then parent supervises injection
(Rationale: in hospital 2 staff will check insulin doses before administering so why not do the same at home.
Insulin is responsible for 50% of all medication error admissions in the US, and the rate is higher if people
are left to manage it alone)
4. School Holidays: Significantly higher mean BGLs in holidays (quarter of the year). Change of mean
glucose of 0.9 mmol/L equates to 6 mmol/mol change in HbA1c
5. Exercise: More days per week doing ≥30 min of physical activity better QOL and better HbA1c
6. Type 2 Diabetes: IGT is not the same risk to progression to T2 as it is in adults – about 1/3 with IGT will
actually revert to normoglycaemia; 1/3 stay IGT; 1/3 T2
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7. Toddlers with Diabetes: Read and follow the ISPAD guideline.
I’m always a big fan of presentations that include patient observations as they give us important
messages to reflect on in our practise. The newly released guideline for toddlers is a very practical
document and this quote is really important for any of us working with this age group:
Advice from parents of a toddler with type 1 “I wish someone told me from the beginning that my child
can’t eat like other kids. They said we could eat whatever he wants as long as we covered it with insulin. I
learned very quickly that just wasn’t true.”
When it comes to insulin in this age group the message was very clearly that pumps should be the
number one treatment option from diagnosis due to the small insulin doses this age group require. This of
course is not a universally funded option in New Zealand. Some key messages with bolus insulin and
mealtimes included:
• Insulin treatment – if a pump is not possible then consider diluted insulin.
• Grazing – good for cows and horses only! Three main meals and one snack in-between only.
• Give parents’ permission to let their children get hungry leading in to mealtimes.
• ALWAYS give some pre-meal insulin. At a minimum give any correction dose and half the food bolus 515 minutes pre-meal and then finish the food dose after eating.
• Fear of hypos often drives parents’ insulin decisions including delaying insulin until after a meal. You will
struggle to get to HbA1c target if mealtime insulin is always given after eating.
• Consider using an insulin ‘port’ to make dosing multiple times over a meal a bit easier.
• Bolus ‘rules for establishing carbohydrate ratios: breakfast 150/TDD; lunch 250/TDD; dinner 200/TDD
(as compared to the 500 rule you may have heard of).
• HbA1c targets: NICE 48mmol/mol; ADA 55mmol/mol; ISPAD 58mmol/mol

We also had a dietitian’s get-together during one of the
lunch breaks. There would have been over 30 dietitians
in the room, from across the globe and it was a great
opportunity just to chat and share. We also agreed to list
our email addresses and a chain will be put together as
a way to start more global support networks for those
working in youth diabetes. There is also talk of forums
via the website but they are a wee way off. So hopefully
in time for example if you have a patient who has
immigrated from another country you’ll be able to find a
dietitian in that country to help with any food questions
you might have.
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ISPAD is very pro-dietitian, the science school that they run in the days leading into conference had 12 of
15 places filled by dietitians this year. It was also great to see dietitians chairing sessions and doing lots
of the presenting often in tandem with another speaker in a specific topic area e.g. exercise or managing
toddlers. All that alone made conference worthwhile.
If young people are an age group that you regularly work with then this conference is worth considering
attending. I have been twice now both times with a mixture of DHB support, applying for grants and
accepting that I’ll just have to fund some of it myself. It has broadened my working vision, and by adding
that extra pressure to get an abstract in for consideration I feel I am also sharing a little bit of New Zealand
with the global diabetes team. Whether it is ISPAD or another global meeting it is well worthwhile adding it
to your goals – short or long term – and making the most of the opportunity if you do get to go. We have all
bought back small things that will change how we practice in the Waikato including adopting one or two of
our take home messages above. The ISPAD website makes conference abstracts available as well for
review.
On a final note conference confirmed to me again the significant expertise that we as dietitian’s bring to
diabetes management and particularly in this age group. While some would say that diabetes is a ‘bread
and butter’ area of dietetic practice, I would argue that we need more specialist levels of dietetic care
across the whole continuum of diabetes management, the longer I work in the field the more I appreciate
this. Children and teens as a group bring a range of complexity and challenge in their day to day care that
requires a high level of skill to manage well (as per the New Zealand Integrated Knowledge, Skills and
Career Framework (IKSCF) for Diabetes Dietitians). I think all DHB’s should be advocating for specialist
teams in this area and we should be putting our hands up to say we need dedicated hours not a little bit
extra tacked on to someone’s FTE. And yes I am biased but I call it informed bias.
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World Diabetes Day 2017
Emily Flett, Community Dietitian, WellSouth Primary Health Network
World Diabetes Day (WDD) was celebrated internationally on Tuesday 14th November; the theme:
Women and Diabetes.
According to the International Diabetes Federation:
• Over 199 million women are currently living with diabetes, with a
projected increase to 313 million by 2040
• Diabetes is the ninth leading cause of death in women globally,
causing 2.1million deaths each year
• Approximately 1 in 7 births is affected by Gestational Diabetes
• As a result of socioeconomic conditions, gender roles, and
vulnerability, there are several barriers experienced by girls and
women in accessing health services, early detection, diagnosis,
treatment and care of diabetes, especially in developing countries.
To mark the occasion down south, the Dunedin team set up a Diabetes awareness station outside Pak N
Save. This included free glucose and HbA1c checks, riding the smoothie bike, diabetes quizzes, and free
goodie bags from Diabetes NZ Otago Branch. It was well received, and enjoyed by the public. It
highlighted to me the vast amount of work still to be done on raising awareness of diabetes, and steps the
public can take to lower the risk of getting Type 2.

The blue circle has become a symbol of WDD – Dunedin was one place to be lit up by blue lights to
celebrate the day, including the train station and town hall. To view other events and photos from around
the world, check out the WDD Website: http://www.worlddiabetesday.org/
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Kicking off Diabetes Action month
with a Cooking Demo
Brenda Szabo, Professional Lead - Dietitians, Taranaki DHB
The jokes were flowing and the smells were delightful as Jax Hamilton cooked up a storm in Taranaki
recently to highlight Diabetes Action Month. The Diabetes NZ Taranaki Area Branch, with support from
the Taranaki Dietitians and also the Diabetes Nurse Specialists, invited celebrity chef Jax Hamilton to
provide a cooking demonstration, including tips on cooking from scratch without spending a fortune, and
more tips to make cooking easier.
The event was held at the Taranaki TSB Theatre Royal on the 2nd of November, where approximately
300 people from the public attended this free event. Jax was full of stories and able to really promote the
message of ‘eating well to stay and live well’. She was assisted on stage by Gillian Gonthier, local retired
Dietitian, who also provided enormous help in pre-event preparation of all the ingredients.

Thanks to the DNZ Taranaki Area Branch and the local Diabetes Society for enabling this event to be
free for those that attended. There were rave reviews with plenty of interest in the information – written
resources and discussions, about diabetes. Members of the Diabetes NZ Taranaki Area Branch,
Dietitians, Diabetes Nurse Specialists and GP liaison were all available for the public to ask questions of
before and after. Recipes were given out to all attendees with feedback already coming in of people
cooking Jax’s recipes and thoroughly enjoying the flavours and ease of cooking.
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This amazing event was a collaboration of health professionals and community organisations working
together to create awareness of diabetes. The event was produced entirely with volunteers who had
never had experience in organising such a large public event. Volunteers developed skills in event
organisation, liaising with technical experts, advertising and promotion, creating a ‘temporary kitchen’,
problem solving health and safety requirements; to name but a few. A special thanks to the TSB
Showplace, King and Queen Hotel and the Taranaki Sound Hire groups for their discounted rates for
the show.
It’s been wonderful to be a part of this community event and we look forward to future collaboration for
the Diabetes Community in Taranaki.

Feedback from attendees:
"Hi, I wish to say a BIG thank you for organising the Free show with Jax Hamilton. My grand daughter
and I attended and found it an interesting and enjoyable evening. The opportunity to attend was much
appreciated."
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Update from Counties Manukau Health
Rachel Goodger, Outpatient Dietitian, Middlemore Hospital
Hello from the Diabetes Dietitians at Counties Manukau Health! As the end of the year is fast
approaching, we thought we would update the wider Diabetes SIG on what’s been happening here at
Counties before the year ends. 2017 has been an exciting year and you may recognise some familiar
names as well as some new ones.
Elaine Chong continues in her role in Diabetes in Pregnancy as well as working on various projects. She
has been involved in ‘Prepare Together’ a collaborative project with the Midwifery service, Diabetes
service and Primary health care, raising awareness of pre-conception care for women of childbearing age
with pre-existing diabetes for better pregnancy outcomes. She has also been collaborating with Green
Prescription to develop a ‘Dietary and Lifestyle’ programme for all pregnant women in the Counties
Manukau Health region.
Zara Houston continues in her role and has been working in collaboration with a Diabetes Clinical Nurse
Specialist regarding insulin pump therapy, improving outcomes and consistency across the wider MDT as
well as patient refresher courses and the development of clinician and patient manuals.
Earlier this year we welcomed Teresa Cleary to our team, a familiar face to some of you. Teresa joins us
from Diabetes New Zealand and brings a wealth of knowledge and passion to our team.
This year Rachel Goodger has also joined the Diabetes Dietitian team from Renal and is now in a split
role across Renal and Diabetes. This has enabled up skilling and sharing of knowledge across the
Outpatient Dietitian team and has given Zara the opportunity to learn Renal, with a split role across
Diabetes and Renal. While balancing two areas has it challenges, it has been possible with support and
mentoring from experienced team members. Alayne Healy who is well known to most has also been an
invaluable source of knowledge and we would like to thank her for her support in helping new members
into their roles as well as the work she has been doing on the referral criteria. We have also been aiming
to utilise the NZ National Integrated Knowledge, Skills and Career Framework to help inform clinical
coaching and professional development.
We wish everyone all the best over the summer months!
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DESMOND comes to NZ
Emily Flett, Community Dietitian, WellSouth Primary Health Network
In late October, DESMOND came to Rotorua. DESMOND stands for Diabetes Education and SelfManagement for Ongoing and Newly Diagnosed. Two DESMOND accreditors travelled all the way from
Perth to Rotorua (RAPHS) to teach a group of 15 health professionals the philosophy, research, and
curriculum of the DESMOND programme. It was clear from the outset of the two days, that the educators
were purposefully modelling the "DESMOND way". This including setting up the chairs in a semi-circle to
include every participant, using open questions to facilitate learning, and drafting learnings up on poster
paper, just like a DESMOND session held for diabetics in the community. At first, a few of us were skeptical
with this approach, being concerned this approach may not "work", or be in contrast to our own teaching
styles. However, it was clear by the end of the two days that all this approach did have its merits, and I
believe the group came out more positive, having seen the teaching style modelled on us.
One concern that kept coming up from participants across the two training days, was how to adapt
DESMOND, which has been developed in the UK, and more recently Australia, to New Zealand, and to our
unique New Zealand culture and multi-cultural communities. I believe there is still work to be done in this
area, to make the course more culturally appropriate and effective in our communities.
The new trainers, including two dietitians from WellSouth, and several nurses and pharmacists in different
capacities, are required to go through an ongoing accreditation process for the next few years. I am looking
forward to starting hosting DESMOND sessions with already-trained WellSouth staff, here in Otago and
Southland. I have set up a Facebook support group for health professionals that have attended the
DESMOND training, to give on-going support to each other, and see what is being done across different
centres in New Zealand as it grows. If anyone is interested in learning about DESMOND, or wanting to join
the Facebook support group, please contact me at: Emily.flett@wellsouth.org.nz

Pictured above: Kirsten (pharmacist), Emily (dietitian), Nicola (nurse), Alice (dietitian) of WellSouth Primary
Health Network.
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